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Grangers To Discuss
Issues At Banquet

HARRISBURG (Dauphin Co.)
More than 300 Grange mem-

bers will gather Monday, May4th
at the Sheraton Inn Harrisburg to
discuss issues of importance with
their state legislators. This annual
event is one way the Pennsylvania
State Grange attempts to bring
government closer to the people.

‘The banquet is our way of say-
ing thankyou to the legislature for
the hard work they do,” said Bren-
da Shambaugh, Grange legislative
director. “It also gives our mem-
bers an ideal opportunity to dis-
cuss one-on-one die problemsfac-
ing them.”

Some of the issues which the
Grange is supporting and will be
discussed include: HB 496 Nutri-
ent Management - This bill would
establish statewide nutrient man-
agement legislation. The Grange
feels legislation is needed to pro-
tect farmers and consumers alike.

HB 829 Botde Bill - This bill
would require a $.05 deposit on
botdes. The legislation would
encouragerecycling and decrease
the number of discarded bottles
which can cause injury to humans
and livestock.

HB 1313 Loan Forgiveness -

Many of the state’s colleges and
universities train some of the best
professionals in the country but
often these students are lured out
of state. This bill would give loan
forgiveness for agriculture and
veterinary students ifthey farm or
practice in Pennsylvania after
graduation.

HD 1492 Rural Leadership
Development - This legislation
gives the Department of Com-
munity Affairs the authority to
establish a rural leadership train-
ing program. The purpose is to
encourage development of rural
community leaders by providing
leadership training to citizens and
advanced training to elected
officials.

HB 1530 DER Agricultural
Advisory Committee - Formation
of such a committee would require
DER to give all policies and reg-
ulations to the committee for

review. This bill would ensure that
DER doesn’t pass policy which
could effect agriculture without
first consulting with the farm
community.

HB 1828 Deep Mine Mediation
- This compromise on Mine Sub-
sidence Laws includes a provision
that the coal company must
replace water and buildings in the
event of loss or pollution of the
water.

SB 727 School Strikes - The
Pennsylvania State Grange is sup-
porting original language which
included the use of binding arbi-
tration in settling contract disputes
between school boards and
teachers.

SB 1238 SeasonalFarm Labor -

The Grange is supporting amend-
ments that would benefit farmers
who use migrant workers.

SB 1505 Timber Legislation -

This bill would encourage small
timber harvest by discouraging
high township fees.

Health Care - The Pennsylvania
State Grange has recently estab-
lished a committee to look into the
rising cost of health care and what
legislative initiatives are possible
to reduce costs.

State Budget - The Grange is
concerned with the lack ofbudget-
ary support givento agriculture in
the Governor’s proposal. They are
particularly concerned with the
fact that no appropriations were
given to the School of Veterinary
Medicine at the University of
Pennsylvania.

School Bus Drivers - The
Grange is seeking requirement
changes so that school bus drivers
don’t have to receive a commer-
cial drivers license, but still must
meet certain standards for the
safety of our children.

Wetlands - The Grange con-
tinues to work with officials to
balance the environmental and
economic concerns surrounding
wetlands. If a farmer has farmed
the land in the past, he/she should
be allowed to continue to farm it.
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INLAND PLASTICS LTD.
(Over 18 years experience supplying Hay Covers

in Western Canada)

ANCHOR \

20’x48’ (All purpose)
23’x48’ (4’-4V 2’ dia. Bales)
28’x48’ (4V2’-5V2’ dia. Bales)
33’x48’ (5V 2 ’-6’ dia. Bales)
25,x33* (4Vb’-6Vb’ dia. Bales)

SPECIFICATIONS
A. Heavy reinforced 6.1 oz./sq. yd.
Canada made polyfabric. 200 lb. tensile
strength. Beware of lighter fabrics.

—s. B. Rope is encased in hem and a heavy
/yELET

\ spur eyelet is set into 5 layers of fabric
I & rdp 1 to give 435 lbs. pull per eyelet.
\ C. Silver outside to reflect light, black in-
\ * ' J side to prevent greenhousing.

Tests Prove That Hay Covers Pay!
...20% of Round Bales Saved Plus a Reduction

of Nutrient Loss.”

PHONE 1-800-387-7765
For your nearest dealer

FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 26

POOR WEEK FOR FIELDWORK: Above-average temperatures and precipitationacross the common-
wealth allowedthree days suitablefor field work. Activities included spraying fruit trees, hauling manure,
spreading fertilizer, maintaining machinery, spring plowing, planting, and caring for livestock.

SOILMOISTURE: By week’send, topsoil moisture wasrated shortby 8percent ofourrespondents, adequ-
ate by 68percent, and surplusby 24 percent ofourreporters. Sevenpercent ofourrespondents in the northern
regionrated soilmoisture as short, 67 percent rated it adequate, and 26percent surplus. In the central region,
S percent ofour reporters rated soil moisture short, 73 percent rated it adequate, and22percent rated it surp-
lus. In the southernregion, ISpercent of therespondentsrated topsoil shortinmoisture, 62percent judgedit
to be adequate, and 23 percent judged it surplus.

PLOWING; According to our respondents, spring plowing was 52percent completed,'3percentage points
behind lastyear’s 55percent The five-year averagefor this datewas 56 percent Springplowing completion
was 31, 59. and 67 percent for the northern, central, and southern regions, respectively.

OATS: According toourrespondents, oat planting across the statewas 52percent complete. That was 8 per-
centagepoints below lastyear’s 60percent and 9points below the.five-year averageof61 percentReporters
in the northern region reported 27 percent complete, central region reporters indicated 61 percent and the
southern region reporters indicated 77 percent of the oats planted.

TOBACCO: All ofPennsylvania’stobaccobedswere planted.Last year at thistime, 78percent was planted,
and the five-year average was 85 percent

POTATOES: By week’s end, 16percent ofthepotato acreage wasplantedaccordingtoour indications. This
is ISpercentage points behind lastyear’s29 percent and 17percentage pointsoff the five-year averageof 33
percent

BARLEYAND WHEAT: Barley was 96 percent in the preboot stage and 4 percent in the boot stage, and
none inheaded stage. At this time lastyear, 87 percent was in thepreboot stage, 12percent in the boot stage,
and 1 percent headed. The five-year average is 93 percent preboot 7 percent boot and none in the headed
stageofdevelopmentWheat was98 percent in theprebootand 2percent inthe boot Last year atthis time, 94
percent was in preboot and 6 percent boot The five-year average is 96 percent preboot and 4 percent boot.
The wheat crop across the state wasrated 20 percent excellentSO percent good, 25 percent fair, 5 percent
poor, and none very poor.

FRUIT: Across the state, 54 percent ofthe peach trees were in the prepink stage and 36percent were in the
pink stage, 10percent full bloom or past Last year at this time, 29 percent were prepink, 23 percent were
pink, and 48 percent full bloom orpast The five-year averages are 37 percent prepink, 24 percent pink, and
39 percent full bloom orpast Our surveyresults indicatedthat 69percent ofthe cherry trees were in the pre-
pink stagey 16percent in the pinkstage, and 15percent full bloom or atthis time, 27 percent
were prepink, 24 percent pink, and 49 percent full bloom orpast The five-yearaverages for cherries are 40
percent prepink, 25percent pink, and 35 percent full bloom orpast. Apples woe 88 percent in the prepink
stage, 12percent inthe pink stagehandnone full bloom orpast. Last year at this time, apples were 51 percent
in die prepink, 32 percent in the pink stage, and 17 percent full bloom or past. The five-year averages for
apples are 61 percent prepink, 27 percent pink, and 12 percent full bloom or past.

HAY ANDPASTURE: By week’s end, 64 percent ofthereporters rate alfalfahay standsas good,29percent
rated alfalfa stands as fair, and 7 percent poor. Timothy-clover stands wererated goodby 59 percent of qut
reporters, 30percent rated it as fair, and 11percent rated itpoor. The quality offeed beingobtainedfrom pas-
tures was rated goodby 44percent ofourreporters, fair by 38 percent,poor by 15percent, and verypoor by 3
percent.

HARDY OUTSIDE WOOD FURNACE
• All Stainless Steel Construction _ j]
• Any Size To Fit Your Needs 'll!
• Completely Safe r »~ ■ •

• Easily Connects To Forced Air/
Hot Water Sys. • U.L. Approved

• 24 Hour Service (pi
CLYDE K. ALDERFER «

Box 246 RD #1 b
Mt. Pleasant Mills, PA 17853 \

(717) 539-8456

B&M FISHER’S PAINTING &

tjfogL RESTORATION
■ ALL TYPES OF INTERIOR & EXTERIORVI up I * PAINTINGJ ■ SANDBLASTING ■ ROOF COATING

■ RESTORATION & WATERPROOFING ON STONE &

BRICK BUILDINGS
HOUSES • BARNS - FENCES - FACTORIES - ETC.

Specialists In Sand Blastlng/Spray Painting Fans
Buildings, Feed Mills, Roofs, Tanks, Etc. With Aerial

Equipment

4056 A Newport Rd., Kinzers, PA 17535 717-768-3239
On Rt. 772 Across From Pequea Valley School

'Brush, (Rptt Or Spray - We’d (Do It (Either Way
Tor Jobs Large Or Smatt • Our (Men Witt ho It M


